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SPIRITS TURHCMTI NEjaver j,'1 and many other sayings too CURRENT COMMENT. TOOK HIS WIFE'S ADVICE.
Gratifying

Happy

O

?TIBII3HB&'3 ANypUHCElltirr.
THE MOaSlKO 8fiUi. UoiaeMUUyws

paper in :wria Jnxma, U iaoiiaoei daily ex-
cept tontl iy, o.ix or, J4.4o lur six njuiittis,
ll.as fur mrw uioutas, SO cenw for emu month
to uwi subscribers. Dauvered to city git
enuors at uio raw ot 46 eeiita per mouth for

auy period from one mouth to aim year.
ADViHTlSLNU square

one la. l.ou; two UaysSLTS; three days, $5o;
four llajs, 51.JU. avc aati. 3k1.oU; OUtt Mfedlt, $1 OU;
two ojs threw ka. k yo: one bio lit u,
$.0 U00; two month, I7 00; threw months. ii4 00;
8lx mouths, $to 00; twelve mouth, Jdooa. Ten
Hues of aoiul Noupariel type inafce one dqaare.

Tdii WcEKL drAti us puixtstttfd every Fri-
day morutiu at H u per year, e ceuta or six
moutuss 50 eenis for turw--j mouths.

Atl auaouncemeuts of fairs, festivals. Bails,
Hope Ptoulca, S.jtaety JleetiuS, Po.ltical ruet-111- 3,

Ac., win be eiiargeU regular advertiiaug
rated. t

AUvertiseuieiUs d&coaUnued before toe time
contracted: for bad eipired, eaarged iransteiit
rates for ume actually puolished

No advertisements inserted in Local CoiunlHs
at any price. j

ail a iujmicem-nj- j and reewmmendasious of
Candidates tor o;H :e wtietuer 1:1 l.'i suapo ot
com uuuicatious op otht-rvviso- , wai be caared
ad advertisements

I'ayin-.- s ror transient advertisements must
be mat- - m adv.iuce. Known parties, oi
Straujje. - a itn pro.n-- r reference, in.i" Jai
moutuiy r kTterl , according t.j contract.

tieniiL auces must be made by Ctiacii, Urmft.
Postal i ..iev jrdcr, klip, ess or i:i tt ijistelvd

ii. s tcii remittances will be at tnu
rl 4 of tiie publianer.

Cuuui L.uaujir allies? t aey ontain import
aut uiiff. or discuss biieti .iJi pfoiteri ub
jects of r. al interest, arc not .uited: and. it a
ceptabie m otner way, ttiey wiii invari-
ably be r jeoted if tue real n.uu-- - ot' :ae aiulior
is witnti .1.

Notic,- ot Jlarri.iLteor Death. Tributes of Re
spect, K .utioii'iot raarisy. it., are oliare.i
for as o.- iin ,ry .t,ivertieuiefU-- . bnt only aait
rate, w.i-- .i paid for strictly in dvaiice. At

wul ;i.ty tor a -- iru,n' a:ino.iuu"
luento.' U.irriaije or Deal a.

The Treasry Department
has been enriehed to the' extent of 1

$13,000,000 the unexpended bal-

ance of Navy Dep irtment's not only;
sinks hostile squadrons with neat--j
ness and but does its work;
on very moderate terms. Phidel- -

phia llecord, Dem. .

'

With Ipss than a million;
spind es in the state, so many of the
cotton mills of North Carolina were'
run day and night that consumption 2

of i otton was equivalent to the cap-

acity of 1,600,000 spindles. This is
one of doubling the capacity of an
industry without the investment of
more capital. Mobile A'egister, Bern

Governor Tanner is evident
lv trying to show what a bold, bad
man can do in the Executive chair
He defies the Gra dJary, wh ch has
indicted-him- : savs he will not obey
its behest, and declares he will kic
out anv Sheriff who comes to arrest
him. In doing this he puts himself

iiriT-- n fli.i l.i j, oriii TnabnQ ViimSP.lf

virtually a dictator. How much of
tbi- - kind of thins- the people of Iili- - S

Result has been A
Family.

The notion that a wife's advice ia not worth Ukirir
is unhappily pre vab-ii- t among omr nmrrird mrj Tbrj
any, "oh, that is only a woman's fnc," mid r j rt
coum-e- l that it not only well meant, but un. i.iiy
level-I- n ade; 1 low inn ny nu n n iy hi b- - br lt r i If i..
day in health, purse and morula if ibey had likK iecl to
their wives.

Albert Gray, of Baldwin Avrtiuo, Kvrrtt. Ma ,

is thankful ibnt be listened t hm wile. Him (iiay in
this n.ndol tyl trlla thr s'or.i :

"M liunbaiid w n U ril.J fllirtd Uurh an i
trit that be could licit rid- - in m cr um-i- J lo l ur
(1'iwii oiiihcuiii wib lux bandktobrfaa tbr jar Y alk
ing was im 1m iimiiWuI 1 br dtm lor ld hi bad Jum
l41. hut Mr. CrMy (e t nun-- h- - waacotiotig don w Mb
Bright' di-.m- 1 in tu nal. I.i . l.i- - lo. k U ad lcf ai d
bejiun the ue of u pn i aiioii wba b I kicw a. alu
able b. caustf it bad done my niolb r n,u I. t;nHi' Haifa botile ,li. !, d loin aid w bri. I,. ,., h Ion
six bottles be I ml nol N inurh a u rack at be Mr
Gray caniidl pt ak ton loyhly .f Kf. Cure ai,.l bt-- I e
lit-vt- s that if be had not ii,, ,, h,,,,!,) tlttW tMXf,
been dead of Brig1l' din-a-e.- "

The everlam.f w. jiiita- - .ail ,f buman tiif i.6ults, atixnig titbt r I bint a. in i, d.dlj m.im..ii ..n..l
uricBCid. If the kidin-- a th. i,,t t,,kt ll i. I.h- i., ,r,.
from the blood ibe work wid i.ot ) ,), ,,.

M , ,(
Br gbt'a dim ate w ill koi.h be iuble I . d J Hl, t t! (.- I,

chills, su k btomacb, l..d r t an lit ( o.l lluu.tn y I,. u
aie big is f tb it tut-rci- ..td !iqi in , hiuIm.ij

So UallitiiK a thiiif as a eld n.uy be ll.e I k
of a slow and ultiiiaait fta nik n so vim li n lk.
checki d ill oik e and by the ue of lb- - b. al I ,,

remedy.
Tin; fmnO of Safe Cure is ipr.nd b bp' bm . .

saved to tin .r f.tiiiiln., m,d , bn'py m v
that ibey miiiil be weuring widow'a blat-- writ- n , i

for ibis i fineily.

is will stand remains to be seen. V w
Thev have not begun to take it!?, fn

PROPERTY QUALIFICATION.
Our impression i3 that under the

law in the Hawaiian Republic there
wa3 qualified suffrage property
and educational the object of
which was to keep the mass of the
natives from voting. The scheme
of government recommended by the
commission sent to Hawaii contains
this feature and ia addition pre-

scribes a property qualification for a
seatiu either House of the Legisla-
ture, Senators being required to
have property worth $2,000 or an
income of $1,000, members of th ;

House SoOO worth of property, a
$?50 income. There are very few
natives who have $1,000 or 8500
worth of property, and quite a3 few
who have an iucome of 81,000 or
$'230 a year, so that the object of
these qualifications as to sulf rage
and to holding seats iu the Legisla-
ture is evidently to keep the gov-

ernment in the hands of the Ameri-
cans who overthrew the monarchy
ui'd brought about annex vtion.

Formerly there were u numb r of
States in which property qnalifiji
tions were required to hold a seat in
the Legislature and some iu which
there were property qualifications
for voters, and possibly there may
be some States where this may be
the case now, but we doubt it, so
that we will have practically two
different forms of government, ono
to apply to our States and the terri-
tories of which we were possessed
before the expansion course was en-

tered upon, the other to apply to
otir recently acquired territory.

While this Is a new departure, it is
about t tie only course that could be
pursued if we arc to make these new
acquisitions part of our domain, for
self government by their people on
mythitig like a basis is
uul will in all probability continue
to be one of the. mir.tl impisiibi!' --

ties. Tiie recommendation as to
Hawaii, .foreshadows, we think, the
schemes that will be recommended
as to Porto Rico and the Philippines,
uul the result will bo that the masses
of the people in all of them will be
more subjects than citizetis. '"'Sub-

ject'' doesn't' sound well under a
Republican form of government,
but that is what it is. Expansion
vill take in a good deal of land,
several millions of subjects, with
very few citizens, and will add
nothing to the strength or glory of
the Republic.

B aYONET RULE.
Jn commenting in Tuesday's issue

on the proposed increase of the regu-

lar army to 100,000 men, we said it
meant military government for our
newly-acquire- d territory. We argued
that as there was no need for 100,-00- 0

men to keep the Indians in check
r to pre'serve the peace and maintain

our authority at home, the increase
mist be attributed to the new terri-

tories, where many soldiers will be
needed, and where we must depend
nainly upon them to maintain the
lythority we assert. That it is to be
t military government for these new

seriously as yet. PhiladeplMa
J.t'dqer, I rut .

. . , . ijLaDoucneie ii .uouartuj,
Monarchy in Kugland will last my time,

but even if the hereditary principle ia
in r,..rl f 1 H pfi A nfXJJUI1J LiOIJUU liJ lilLKl i.J UJW

the state, the fuss and feathers in connec-
tion with a court will probably havo dis-

appeared by the time those who come aft-
er us are discussing the events of the twen-
tieth cCntury. For all this is every day be-

coming more and more out of harmony
with modern thought. These, however,
who would have the institution continue
in its present form in saecula saeculorum
would do well to roverso tiie Salic liUyand
limit the succession to tho tin-on- to fe-

males, for they arc far more fitted for the
ornamental function of reigning without
ruling than men. Their weakness is their
strength, and they have tact. London
Truth.

There havo been comparatively few good
composer.--: ol organ music, and although
of recent Ytanrs a great deal of organ music
has been jtublished the entire field of
legitimate organ compositions occupies hut
limited space.

Mark Antony is said to have squandered
$735,000,000.

Yellow Jaunaice unrea.
Suffering humanity should be sup-

plied wiih everv means possible for its
relict, it is wnn pleasure we pumisn
the following: "This is that
I was a terrible sufferer from Yellow
Jaundice for over six months and was
irtati-- by some of the best physicians
in our city and all to no avail . Dr.
iell, oururuggisi, rec'tiimeijucu .ciec- -

t-- ic Bitters; and after taking two
I was entirely cured. I now

take great pleasure in recommending
ibem to any person suffering from this
terrible malady. Iam gra tef ully yours,
M. A. Ilogarty, Lexington, Ky."

Sold by R R Bellamy, Druggist, t ,

Pains in the chest when a person
has a cold indicate a tendency toward
pneumonia. A piece of flannel damp
i tied with Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and bound on. to the chest over the
seat of pain will promptly relieve the

PEA1NUTS North Carolina --
ot f. tn K- - u.,ui ,.t-- oq

numerous to mention were stariea to
get the colored people to vote against
prohibition.

We were read out ot tn party, ana
our preachers generally who favored
prohibition, were deuou ucea as enemies
of th- - race, and the attempt was made
t starve them into silence, lne
drunken side of the Republican party
with the gener-
ally succeeded in defeatiug the meas-- ,

ure, and the curse of Crod has rested
upon the paty in this rftate from that
date to the present. I. to a large ex-

tent, lot heart when that result was
accomplished.

""Four years ago another great blun
d-- r was made Analliauce was formed
with the Populist party T&ere are.
go)d men iu that party. There are
g d men in all parties. Bat parties
must be pledged iu tneii priucipies. '.T;

:ny mind ther; is uot a plank
ia the Populist national plat-
form to which an honest Repub-
lican cm subscribe If tnere is. a
s.ugle sound plank it that platform it i

so mixed with rotten ones that it is a
sou-c- e of weakness raiher tnan
strength. The Union with that party
a as a great folly. I saw it theu al
mo?lus piaiulv as I do now, but pro
t st am oa::t-- d to nothing. Those wh--e- re

Jxadiag rushed on regardless oi
cOriseq aer.ces, ai.d we had to follow

kic a out of harness, and again b
l auded as enemies of tae raC-- and

reir uusel'ulness hindertd. I have
f ttjueuily bad to -- Suffer for se-it- u;

ii , c o-t- y ai-- s ahead of saaie otliei
! ;itipi s.

l'h-enm- av of folly was reached
s iie:i Jucifre Rtss 11 v as made tb

standard barer of the Republican
aa: via lS.lb. Every well informed

an in ill-- State ought to hav
known that nothing could ere
ite so much bitterness as th
nom'natioa of Judge Russell
Whatever the cans. and I do
not nietend to b3 well iniormed on
that mailer there is no man in th'
-- ue who setuis to be so y bated
t; f.e. T;i- - onlv surprise on uii' par

is taat the stivfe which we have had
leecntlv did not occur two years ago
a e n icti ai with that campaign
ad G '. ertior Rasstlis ad:iniiilr.

.am has not tended to too promotio'
i .i b :t- r feeling. 1' rom trie pap-r- s

vr learn that one of the great reasoi
iven for the trouble iu Wilmiugtoi
- til-- - changing of the charter there

that the Governor might have tin
poin'ment of some of the aldermei

vtitch. to sav the least, was very uu

It is a fact that even under Demo
rutie rule iiiere bad been some col
ved ollicers i.i '"Wilmington, and with
vit anv Bat so far as we a'e
: mo. r.-.r-J ouisclves the root of the
vil is the ins.Crale desire for olfice, re- -

gardles-- of iitness W e are piaueo
rb ia Ciiureh and tstate by othc

ek--r- s Kcervbociv seems to want
i office, and many d ) not stop t'
':i:ii ah-tbt- r they have fitness foi
dice ;a- - hot I was once offered th-- :

u tf C lbet"r of Customs ai
Vihniugton. Of course I did not ac
'pi n. f r what do I know about a
d lector's business i Allmv training

i ad stadt- - have been in a different di
rection I am sure I am called t.
o reach, and I think I know something
taout that I am at home in the pul
;ht. but in the Custom EI use I -- hould
nave been like a cat in a strange

as the saying is. And vet thert
ire many seeking such offices who are
no more tit for them than I am.

"No one can complain because the
Democratic pirty that thf
neaibers of that party should have the

offices, but I am inclined to believe
hat the best white men of the State
vould not. apart from any party con
derations, be necessarily opposed ti

c !ored men holding offic-?- , who were
entirely qualified by character and m
telliireuce tod'i so.

'T do not know to what1 extent we
-- hall e'.v the right of the elective
franchise hereafter; but I have this t-

u, that it is indispensable on our
urt t ave mure religion in our poll

"cs that is to say, we must cease fol
io.ving i. religious, ignorant antl: im

no-i- il political leaders. Insoaieplac-v- -
hi ve noticed that colored mi wh

a Ip to control the poiiiical machinerv
.re not nin who command the high

- t res ect, and t ie vhite men with
rsoai the v are associated are often

i : 1 1 e or no better. tins class, beini
v.t mat brii c'pie. and therefore being
asil v in tlaeiioed bv the means some
iities used by designing politicians,
ave played into the hands of th it

:': a- -s of white men who have affiliated
wi;n tne aiican partv ror tne

Ke of gain.
"Notwithstanding the bitterness of

the ree-m- t campaign and its results, I
cannot a!!o v nivsell to oeneve lUit
he future of niv people v.i this State

ctn oe as dart unu discouraging as
some are now prophesying. The

party is now in full
i iwer. ami, therefore, can have no
need to fear the effect of fair treat-
ment of the colored race.'"

Without agreeing with everything
that-i- s hxe said on the prohibition
oiiestion, the Bishop is right when
he says that the negro voters made
a groat bin uder (although it was not
tii ir first) when they permitted
themselves to be massed almost
solidly against prohibition. They
then had an opportunity to divide
their vote on a question that was not
a political one, one in which they
had the best element of their race
with them, but with the folly that
has always characterized them they
permitted themselves to be almost
solidly wielded against that ques-

tion, and they followed their white
leaders then as obediently as they
ever did before or ever have done
since.

Dr. J. J. Mott was then chairman
of the State Republican Committee,
and he thought he saw his oppor-
tunity to divide the Democratic
party, because a Democratic Legis-
lature had submitted that question
to the people, and with his nsual
vim he went to work, "massed the
negroes, in spite of the fact that
nearly all the negro preachers were
on the other side, carried the bulk
of the Republican vote, which, with
the anti-prohibitio- n Democrats, de-

feated that measure. He. made a
paitisan question out of one which
in the start was not a partisan ques-
tion, at all, and he carried the ne
groes with him, not because they
were opposed to proh bition, but be
cause he led the Republ can party
and they went w th the party, as
they always had done and always
will do until they follow wiser coun- -

sels than thev have been in the habit
I

or iouowing.
But take it as a whole. Bishon' IItt.i ek., ko. i, ialvu miu v o xisj uao LXVJv UtU 11 n

dull observer of the political' drift:
that he understands how his people
have been used and politically
abused and that he understands the
remedy, too. If those to whom he
talkB have the good sense to heed
his counsel they will profit by it.

Murphy Scout: Geo. Maney,
who murdered Thad Sherrill, in Gra- -
iiam county, last spring, and who was"

Ki ti i t I 3 i . 1 . ;ioruugut to Dxurpu.y uuu piaeeu iu jan
for safe keeping, made goa his escape
on Saturday night, November 19th, by
tricking the janitor. The escaped man
committed one of the most cold blood-
ed, premeditated murders, without the
slightest excuse, that was ever known
to the people of this sectiop.

Goldsboro Argus: The death
of Mr. Chas. W. G-hi-d, son of Mr. and
M s O en Gian , of the Saulston sec-
tion, this'county, occurred at the hom?
of bis parents Monday nisht, aged 21
years. Charlie was a soldier, a mem
berof battery H, 4:.h artillery, and
was in the great battle of Santiago.
When the fight was over he succum-- b

d to the right of the Cuban climate,
fell sick with, fever, and finally g t
home, where be lingered 'till the tell
sergeant death summoned him, last
night, to answer to the roll call of
eternity,

Rale'gh Neios and Observer:
"I'll go out of office with a good bank
account to the credit-o- f my office," said
Commissioner of Agriculture John R.
S tilth, yeste-day- , showing a statement
from the State Treasurer This set
forth that the receipts of the Agricul-
tural Department during the past year .

haii been $51,315.46; its expenditur--
$23,83S.69; balance, on hand, $i'7,477.- -

77 It is reported that the rail
road from Rtleih to Holly Springs
tiilf be extended to Fayetteville. The
promoters of the enterprise have, it is
understood, bought property along
ihe proposed route in Harnett and
Cumberland counties.

Greenville Weekly: Rause
Lyons, was killed at killed at Hill
."sa'urday night by Van Riddick.
Tney had some trouble about a crop.
Thev both went into Stancill's store
and the buarrel was continued. After
some more words the nsgro attempted
to draw a p stol. Mr Riddick drew
his an 1 shot first, the ball striking the
ueuro in the forehead. The iogro
fell, the pistol dropping out of his
band and died in a few. minutes Tiie
facts were so plain that no inquest was
held. Three stores in Ay'.e i, those
of Tucker, McLiwhon & C ., W. E
Moyeand W E Patrick were broken
into last Wednesday nig t. Entrance
was bad ;:t the front windows. The
amounts taken were small, being prin-
liually what was easily corned oft.
pistols and whiskey included Tne
store of J. B White was broken into
last Friday night and about $200 worth
of goods taken. Entrance was bad by
breaking open a window. The par-
ties must baye been familiar with the
store as they selected about what they
wauted and could cirry, it being
var;ed assortme it of goods. There is
no clue to the robbers.

TWINKLINGS.

Anxious to Learn "Puck is
t'ie s e . t of success on Wall street."

Well, I'll give you $10U0J if you'll
teach me your method of plucking.''
Brooklyn Life.

Slanderous: McSwatters "You
don't have to use any brainwork in
playing golf." MeSwitters ''That's
wtiy it is so popular with society."
Syracuse Herald.

'"Hello, Wakely," cried Smitz.
"I seen you for some time.
Married yet?" "Yes," replied Wakelv,
skIIv, "I'm marri-- d yet." Philadel
uhia Xorth American.

Wholly Unnecessary: "By the
wav, Smith, you never use perfumes,
d you ?"' "No," drawled Smith lazily,
"I don't have to. I tnkea bath every
m ruing.'' Paper Mill.

The Courtroom: '"'This is the
parlor, eh?" tentatively remarked the
atr-n- t. w bo was looking over the house
"Yes," replied old man Kidder, "but
I usually call it the courtroom I've
g t daughters, you know."
Boston Journal

"Are there any marks by which
he can he identified ?" ask' d the chief
of police, preparatory to telegraphing.
"No," sai l the father of the boy who
bad started to Minnesota to fight In-
dians, "but there will be when I eet
hold or him again." Philadelphia
Times.

A Legal Genius "Sam," said
the eloquent attorney, after the pris-
oner had been acquitted, "now tint
it's all over, tell me honestly wbe ther
you bnrg'ariz"d that house." "Sav,
bos, I, thought I did till I heerd that
speecn of yourn, but now I know
'lurried well that I didn't." Detroit
Free Press.

Young Mrs. Styles "Men are
so different after marriage?" Miss
Singleton "So I've heard ; but why
do you say it now?" Young Mrs.
Styles "Why, at my request. Charles
willing' gave up going to the war;
but if yoo.ll believe it, he shows no
i to givf up his club for' my
sake." B ston Transcript.

Justly Offended: Xo wouder
the Colonel got mad. He was shot
in the b-- g at Santiago and on corning
home was deservedly atiero. He was
met by one of those fussy old chaps
who likes to hear himself talk and
who broke out with: "Why, Colonel,
I see that you limp. What's the mat-
ter?" "Fell out of bed!" roared the
Colonel. "Dont you read the papers !''

Detroit Free Press.

Discovered ay a Woman,
Another great discovery has been 1

made, and that, too, by a lady in tfcrs
country. "Disease fastened it clutches
upon her and for seven years she?.,
withstood its severest tests, but her
vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent. For' three
months she coughed incessantly, and
could not sleep. She finally discov-
ered a way 'o recoverv, bv purchas-jn- f

of ua bottle of Dr KiDg's New
Discovery for Consumption, and was
so much relieved on taking first dpse
that she slept all night, and with two
bottles lids been absolutely cured.
H- -r name is Mrs. Luther Lutz Thus
writes W. C. Ham nick & Co., of
Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at
R R Bellamy's drug store. Regu ar
size 50 cents and $1.00. Every bottle
guaranteed.

Two Pointed (lueai Iijna Answered.
"What is the use of making a better

article than your competitor if you
can not jret a better price for it?

Ans. As there is no difference in
the price the public will buy only the
better, so that while our profits may
be smaller on a single sale they will
be much greater in the

How can you get the public to know
your make is the best?

If both articles are brought promi-
nently before the public both are cer
tain.Jp be tried and' the public will
very quickly pass judgment on them
and use only the better one.

This explains the large sale on
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. The
people have been using it for years
and have found that it can always be
depended upon. They may occa-tionad- y

take up with some fashion-
able novelty put forth with exagger-
ated claims, but are certain to return
to, the one remedy that they know to
be reliable, and for coughs, colds and
croup there is nothing equal to Cham
berlain s Cough Kemedy. b or sale by
R. R. Bellamy, Druggist. t

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy can always be de-
pended upon and is pleasant and safe 1

to take. Sold by R. R. Bellamy,
druggist.
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COMMERCIAL.
IM IXGTOX MARKET

STAR OFFICE, D e. 7.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
;fy ni at 3G?4i cents per gallon forma

Lchine-mad- e casks and 36,! cents for
febuntrv casks.
I IKOSIN Market firm at 07K cents

pie'-- , bum I for Strained and $1.02 for
Js Good Stivined.

- iais. --uancei steauy at yi.io ier
Jbbl of 2S0.1bs.

CRUDE ..TURPENTINE.
firm at $1 SO per barrel for Hard.
$2.00 for Dip, and $2.U(J for V lrgin.

Quotations same day last year. -

.Spirits turpentine firm at 30 20 He
, ijosin, dull, $1.15, $1.20; tar stedv.
fl.05; crude turpentine steady. $1.40,
f 1.90, l.ao
i receipts.

'i Spirits turpentine (52

p Rosin- - 178
yat. '. 115
0ruue Vu rpen tine .' 31

& nts RnmA l. war -- 121
sks spirits turpentine, 301 bbls rosin,

14-
- bbs lar 33 bbs crude turpentine,

I - COTTON.
F;i' Market firm on a basis of 5c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
. .luiijai T tJ .' iu tu 1? iu

Good Ordinary. . 3 15-1- 6"

Low Middling. . 4 9 16 "
Middling 5 " "
Good Middling 5 5 16 "
ij Same day last year middling 5sc
ij Receipts 2408 bales; same day last
year, 2,055.

country produce.a

. , . .y I i inn , i tj l 7 ' v pel uu.inri oi
pounds: extra prime, bOc; fancy, 6o
Virginia Extra prime, 65c; fancy, 70c,
Spanish. 7080c.

UOKIN Jbirm: 50 to 55 cents per
bushel,

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide
VUwater) 90ctl.10; upland, 6580c.

.Quotations on a basis of 4a pounds to
the bushel.
!; N. C. BACON Steady; hams, 10 to
lie per pound; shoulders, 6 to 7c;

Psjdeis. 7 to 8c.
SHINGLES Per thousand, five- -

Uihch hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2 25:
six-inc- $2.25 to 3.25; seven inch,

!$5 50 to 6.50.
14 UMBER Market steady at $2.50 to

0:50 per M
- -

Ill FINANCIAL MARKETS.
By TelegraphSto the Morninir Star.

;i New York, December 7. Money
rip call steady al22)4 per cent., the

Klast Joan beinc at 2 per cent. Prime
ramercantile paper 3M4 per cent.

Qtriv l n rr j r rra ctuurlir . olnol liiict.jUVVl 1 I UC V AV11U l.i ii O I. W T civ tUOl.
Ifiess iu bankers' bills at 484J484J4
fordemand and at481481 for sixtv
days. Posted rates 482482 and

fi4S5W4S6. CommeFcial bills 480 14. Sil- -

'ivtier certificates 59 l46Q4. Bar silver
25911 16 Mexican dollars 466. Govern
5riient bonds strong U. S. new 3s ;U.
si new 4's. registered, 127 l 28; (To.

le&upon, 128; U. S. 4's llliU14i;
io. coupon, 122HOH3; do 2 s 994;t . S. 5's, registered. 112U3;

rf4'i. 5 s, coupon, 112112. State
sbbnds inactive; N. C. 6's 129; do.

e

pAVAL STORES MARKETS.

y By Telegraph to the Mornintr Star.
i !;New York, December 7. Rosin
steady. Spirits turpentine steady.
a Charleston, December 7. Spirits
'tt'Srpentiue brm at 37c asked; rio sales.
JJosm quiet and unchanged; no sales.
f I'SaVannau, December 7. Spirits

terpentine steady at 37c; sales 50
asks; receipts 1,09b casks. Rosin
pm; sales 1,311 barrels; receipts 5,233
arrels; quotations unchanged.

1 COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morn ins Star

2 iJs'EW York, Dec 7. The bull crowd
fkiored an advance of four to five
Joints in the early part of to day's cot
(toil market, but the improvement was
3aier wiced ourand a slirbt decline
bfaced to the credit of the bear element.

peculation, from opening to close,
wsora nano to mourn cnaracu r,
tinjlls and bears alike finding little m
aife news at hand on which to bat--

;i0,w ventures, viable nevs was quite
fattsfactor Vii n average as to the Liver

ojol market for futures and the longs
fSxund some encourageme t in the fact
friiat spot sales in the English market
r!U.- -i 1 11 inn u.,i. o..n: ...

fcjrnsted by the claim that commission
Mouses hed buying orders lor large
jf'iantities of cotton at prices slightiv
Itejow the. market.- - Reports from lead
fog Southern spot markets ind cated
fyell sustained interest on the part of
exporters, with buyers for American

also on tbe alert. Mancbt-- s

Uft, and Fall River advices., were
sfesiierally favorable, indicating con- -

feniued activity in the demand for
J)0ths and more or less fine cottou
ipaods generally. These reports in
ebhnectiou with the continued heavy

reign demand for American cotton,
to great caution on the part of

pprls. But the public, or outside
traders, were not iaggressive and the
market reflected a disposition to wait
fo4! further developments regarding
th$ comparative volume of export pur
chases and receipts. In the afternoon
Hesitation was fiarut;uiariy marneu,
vlfle the undertone of the market
ra)s weak. At the close the market

ass officially called steady with prices
point higher to four points net

lMier.
ifNew Yohk, December 7. Cotton

qiaiat; middling uplands 5o.

i . . i. l ...... i ipain ana prevent tne wireateneu anaca
pneumonia. This same treatment

will cure a lame back in a feW hours.
Sold bv R. R. Bellamy, druggist, t

Beers tho The I'iiiia You ha.h Mwavs Bough!

Signature
cf

WHOLESALE iPRiCES CURRENT.

iW The following quotations represent
Wholesale Prices trenerally. lh ma-tin- up
small orders higher prices have to oe chargeu.

Tiie quotations are always given as accurately
a- - (i'ss,bie, but the Star will not be responsible
for anv' variation1 from the actual market price
of the articles urfoted.

BAGGLNU
2 1t Jute 7 (ft
Staiiifird

WESTEKS 6MOKED- -
Hauis 13 lb 12 &
Sides $ tt 8

Sliouiars.-- B 6M
DRY SALTED

Sides y 11.

AdvV-".i- - i:iserted once st. w.'civ iu laily
wljl De . i.'itfJ fl.00 pcr.i'vre tor Inser
lion. K. ryctaer day, ttiree-fourtU- s at aaily
rattfr 'f 'v, a .wei. t.v. tiurdsi . da. v rate.

CWitrK1. .vKerasc-r- wi!: :i t a we4 to
exceed tud.: ia-u-r adveru- - ,ii taii.a, It.'r'j.irh
to t:ielr r 'Lii.ir tii-:n- wiiaout etra.caai ce
fit traasi ;i r ito-- .

Advercleiueuto ii.'pt iindcrtiat ;:i..Jit 'Jfe
A'Iverti.- iu iits" wi.l o- ct.arig--- U ntry ' oetil.
ex era.

Advertiemeat.-- 1 to follow rji'diri . ni.itler, or
tooi'cu;1. social pi.li',', . i. 'jo ci: iijfed
extra a. r.a ivj to t::e iw-n- n. :vl

3h. ijtlovrtiag ,i?tar.

. .'1 i

?HES02IE OF BLUDERS.?
We h:tvo iiei tofir t .iat

wlii'o the colore I people of Noftii
Curollr: '. ( vo mihc sav ef the
for whd: in this ea-- e applies to

of t';is Stute applies more or
less t i a . .s of li;e whole
Sout'i. ) i:.iv,- - bv.-e:- lately
soni: very b i I ..'Ivio from ' their
volunteer .ilvis. rs in Xorth.
they have been receiviiu: very
good adv;e.' t!-o- tin IU' re : aouat- -

fill clas of their o .11 uoarer
h,m.i V e rwve pus led extracr.-writiaff- s

from their sa1. inns anil be
cause they may thus reach tiie eyes
or some o: tiie people they are ill-- it

tende 1 for. and because is well for
us to know that there are colored
men who give serious thought to the
race problem, understand it; a ad
have the honesty and the candor to
tell their people they err and
to counsel them how to avoid error,
to tell them where their true in-

terests lie and how to promote those
interests.

In the colored ministry of Xorth
Carolina there is no man that we

know of who to a greater degree or
more deservedly commauds the re-

spect of both colors and of all
ions than Bishop J.. W.

Hood, of Fayettevtlle. He is not a

politician in the sense of talcing an
active partisan part in poiti.-s- . a-

lthough we believe he did take an
active part in the prohibition, cain-piig- n

in but he cn-- i ler..d
that a moral rather than a political
issue, as many others did.

A correspondent of tb' I'hi'a
Tini- ". writing fro r. S.tb-ai- , in

this State, includes in i.is letter
portion l'.is':'v:Iood.s

address at the late c yafeivua.' at
Cart hag", iu which he shows sue!; a
thorough knowledge of the mistakes
of his race from a pohth-a- l stan.L
point that we p.iote it entire,

it is somewhat lengthy, and
commend it to the attention of ne- -

groes generally. After re rnng to
the success! u ; is;5 lie Ot war iwith
Spain he says:

Tiiruiti2 front niiiontl to teat
affairs. wt iave an oi'jeet -s '"ti 'AJhich
We do tvf 11 to stuay car.-- ! a (y and
pr tverf ill v. I a-t- i .ti niv- -

seit whfii 1 think no-.- ,i:t e I liav!-b-e- a

lii-c- o or di-tur- bv th'--

events wire a rutVc orouo-n- t ssunes
sorrovv and ir 1 o n t: m:inv hearts
Exc-atiiis- r liie ! i vle-S'iess whi-'- oujnt
never to be exp ci-- il i i a Canst an
countrv, the ivsults of the 1 c
are win tiiig it h . w b en anticp i

oy anvn'ie a no nas wi ki a stmiv of
p d ti' il feo ioru. In ibis, 5;afe

pop ilition is only ouetbird f

the en'ire numrr lh.it is to siv, ther- -

are two white rn"ri to every one biack
man. If. th-r- vf, re. a coarse is pur- -

SUeu wtiiori ltidaces the wrnte- - miti to
unite --against ibe b'acij mn, ; the
minority party would naturally havea
p.ior cha nee.

: iar as ro v leaaersnip nas or--n

accepted I ria ve 1 bor-- d to avoid th;s
st.t- - iyf tbincrs. For a long time it was
avoide 1 iu North Carolina, and in
cons-q- u -- nee thereof a belter state of
feeling between lb races existed hr
than elsewhere Iu the town wherel
reside it is still the cass. Notwiih
stmding th- - excitement of which we
have heard el-.- e where, we have peae
in Fayetteville. Iu fact, itbasseemed
t me that the white people there have
taken ex'raordinuy s to be
p'easaut. not withstanding' every man
v.td as he chosj and had tore
counted a cast. The C mditions of
things in trr Sta'e as large is the re
suit of bad le.drship The colore I

people of North Carolina have mid-tw- o

very gr-- at blunders In 1SS1 we
had ttie opportunitv to divide tbe
white vote so widely that it could
never have beea consolidated again
not on a political issue, however

white people of the btat, regir iless
of party, unit d with the best colored
people in favor of prohibition. That
movement looked to me as the
negroes' great opportunity.

"If the mass of our people could
have been induced to vote for prohi-
bition and thus secure its adoption,
the white people would have seen that
we could be depended upon to support
such measures as tended to the best
interest of the State, ami what weiiave
now passed through could never hava
occurred. We should have had aa
alliance with men worth standi og1

with men of intelligence and worth
and character, who would not Lave
forsaken us when they could no longer
Use US. out at Liiab mue me eifcuuvo
committee of the party-wen- t

out of its way to commit the
party to tne rum interest, anu an sorts
ofliea were hatched to scare the-colore-

people." "Somethiog behind it,"
"Tha cat in the meal barrel," "An
effort to gt th colored people back in

in I J'l ie 3 I', f. i bu V r ,

.rii.lv :i 7 r.i I u -- r. .July . i

:t 7 4.'t K fit I bii vit. A 'i;' isl i

.! S ijt'l S-;- .l- n
( ) 'bei.'l h (I til I b r .

( )i i In r
Vein1 eer '.I H ll l l I ill r

A H Hi i :j

S-- : M l'a Tri..
t oi- -. or 1. I i . II
iV '

Kl- -

Win !' I l 'll p'M-l- i

t')l)H. Iiimaica, Kiibhr i,a

EXI'OKTS.

KoHKKiN
kTlNUSTOV. .1 V Al ', ',

"h'ii p'x-l- l 33 U9'i fe.-- t rem;
55. 2(17 feet dr. wd bm, I.,

kbi'iiglf. Valued Ml $' 0
Luiij Iht ( "o

la In
I. ,

SCHOf iNl ir
M-l- Trkk, Vrrnt b. ?2'i

Harri. Son ( 'o
.Inlia F.linlw th. H'to i'

(Jeo INrrn, Soti i ( o
Sirtb I ) eiu hi" fluft. '.: li'tia 17m

Il.irri Son A'o m

bi'tn, I' i. 439 loiin, (Imi Ilrrla. Smi
ft Co

1 .1 M.iwvrr IT. Hi- - .1?? I,,ia ll,;.
Harrifcs. Son it ( "o.

K'ii r M'Kir.' ( Hi ) SuimII, 27 lon .1

T Rib-- v Ar Co.
L't'ona K now Hon, ludon, 3051 ton.

O iff llrrii. Hon At

C ' Lio r, 266 ton, RofSiti, Gio
Han im, Son ,t 'o.

Mart;Hrt H Rop-r- . 391 ton, (Yummr,
(Seo Iarn. Son A-- C--

K C (JmIcs, IJJ'J tonn, liinjby, V.f
Fear I.iiiiiIkt ( V,

R0b.1t F Hrattoti, It.irt'i. Nl t.i.fjeo Hurii'v Son Ar ".
R-i- ' 11 1. dor. D..vi, lih loin, G olIatn,

Son iSr Co.
Enitna C Midilleton, 50 totn. Klitii
j cole, (ten IImitis. Koi, A 'o
Lucy WImiiiIiv. 1 so torm. Tiivb-- r

Geo ller riss. Son Af ( V.

STKAMSHim
S'.ciiru' n. lb Norman. I 411 ton.

.1 II Sloan.
H11 il..ii-t..- n 1'.r 1.S19 ton. h o t t.

.1 tl Sloan
RjfUMoixl ',) Diuon. J.KC, t t, A H

Hi i 'e Co ,

Miict ino Lain i lh l Ci )r 1 76 Ion.
A lex Sprout S m.

K.ir.0,1 (I!n l.'lll Inim.
1 'in'. r, i ib''H .V Co.

K"--:!!!- ! (Mr) Br.iwri, 2,417 t in Alrx
Spru nt Ar. S' m.

I!VHVlTf:H.
'ictor (Not) Cl t,,,,,. (,iril.. A H

Heid ,V ( "o

The First Instalment
ot Tin;

Jenness Miller Hygenic

Shoes
'(,T f K'lllt tl Itllttuft Ati l,ilf-- IN" ' .

rnt T I' 'in Jui nr r ft n il m .j
)m- cci mi 1 r i (

Price, $3.50.

Our I 1 1 r n It" fli r I a. !!' tlrnri,
.1 l ie- - no- - fm r. ( (1 lt linn fiff,
irui.liirf li. m ij nu ,,l 1,1 r 1 11 J l v

0r " nil' ' ilrrn't fcK...
u 11, I,. ). l.i. I, ,lai-- Ul I'll II. lalol

ml iiiir . I.. Ili.uula. l..f r V: 11 lli. Ml, it 1 lillllia writ
ll ... t II 1. .1 II

re l;t-ry- -t m- - Iml live ful, . k "t

All Kinds of Shoes.
1.1 , I 11 ' m ! 1 11 I1,

Ill Kl

our l"i.'tilar f l f "f fi nl
..11 mk.iI'I e, ill. i .Im, 11.. M I l

ul I, '

MZIICEB fi FY ANS.
n. ' r It 1 r .m nu

"
S. P. McNAIR,

Wholesale Grocer,
North W.ln H'.rt.

OFFERS RIB
FLOuk.

HIDDN.
vD 8 1'LAILR.
PURE LA fi i'

LAKO COMI'oUHD
FOR H T A K LVL.

MEN DC I BOWh t.VL
TOMtiOW LTK.

CHACKCHh.
PIC-WI- C CHEESE.

SALE BVU AR.
COTTLE

Rust Proof Oats.
September Mullets.

m. 1 tr

RAISINS. RAISINS.

50 Boxes L. L Raisins.
AO llmea !. MaUIn.
all Itosra llt.d Mma.
(O II.IIM C llffM,
I i Tuva llailir,

Alw, fJfiot P wtler ".nit Muni, riimr X

T..M' . n, corn. Kwl. urr.
Coff ), i'rugi ni ulhar i 0.

D. L. OORE,
nslItT l! IMtndlMK WtHfHrwt

Cotton futures market closed st'-ady- ;

Peet.-ilie- r 5.40c, January T 40c. F. brj
iin- - a. 10,;. March 5.41c. A aril 5. 45c, M ay
T r:ic. Jane 5 53c. July fi.SCo. August
5 September 5 61 October 5 5 He.

Spot cotton closed quiet; middling
Cult e: nndili eg ii idiinds ft ;8c ; sa at

391 b tb-

Ni. receipts 1,361 baies; gros- - rr
cei;.;,-- , 9,3.55 bales.

Total today Net receipts 57. H:
bales ; exports to France 2 5 10 bales,
exports t.Tthe Continent 18,!78 bab--

stock 1,321.944 bales.
Consolidated Net receipts 272 .17

bales ; exports to Gr-a- t Britain 1 1 2. 01'
bales; exports lo France 2S M'.l bab-N- ;

exports t th - Continent 73.51'. bub s
Total since Seuternber 1st Net r;

s 1,639,2-2- bales; exports lo Great
Britain 1.642 657 bales; exports lo
France 3i6,553 bales; exports to t,ic
Continent '1,148, 10S bales.

December 7. Galveston, steady kit
5.J4C, net receipts 12 874 bales; Norfolk..
steady at 5 net receipts 5,020
bales; Baltimore, nominal at .Vjc, ikH
receipts bales; Boston, quiet, mil

5?gc., not receipts 4. 8."0 b.i'o; Wil
mtngtou, firm at 5c, net receipis
2,408 bales; Philadelphia, I inn al
5sC. net receipts 2S5 bale., Savara
nail, steady at, 4 15 lflc, net receip'ji
6.567 bales; New Or bains, .steady at
5c, net receipts 19 702 bale-i- . M"
bile, st-a- dy at 5c, net receipt, 3.IM
bale's; Memphis, steady at 5,Vf', nel
receipts 4,7il bales; AugUHtu, steadyal
5 7 16(i)5 'Ac. net receipts 1.2TI bale-- ,

Charleslou, lirm at 5c, net roceipln
973 bales.

PRODUCE MARXET3.

Bv Telerap'a ti Hie Mornlni St ir
New York, December 7 Flour

weaker on spHng piteuUs and or

ally dull. Wueil Sp )t .t-a I; ' i 2

red 75jc; options opened weak ami
develtrped further heaviness .through

cables, December oaoiditi ei
afid large Northwest rec-ipt- s; the
sales includtd: No. 2 red I). cem'r
closed 723-gC-; Mai-c- closed 73 ':,iMay closed 70gc. C rn sp t eay;
No. 2, 41c; options opened easy w,ib
wheat but quickly turned and wwi
thereifier strouir; closed 'gfc net
bit;lier: May closed 39tfc; D c ud er
closed 39 yc. Oats Spot siendy: No
2 30)431c;' options inactive. -- ff
quiet and steady i.Cut meals dull Laid
steady ; Western steam closed 5 3oi
5 35; December closed $5 35; retimd
steady. Poik stead v. IlmtT tiro,;
Western creamery 1420c; West
eru factory 1214V-c- : lilgius 2n ;

State dairy l5HS;4c Ciiees,- - bitrber,
Potatoes stead y : Jersevs fl (M(jh I :i7' z .

New York l"25l 50; Lou- - Lland
1'2'1 75; Jersey sweets 1 252 25;

Southern sweets 4065c. Cotton sed
oil quiet ; prime crude' 7 (h 18c ; pri m
summer yellow 2122c. Rice steady.
Cabbage steady. ' Coffee Spot Km
quiet and steady ; No. 7 invoice (5,4c;
No.7 jobbinjr 6jc; mi Id steady . Cor-
dova 815c. Sugar Raw firmer but
not quotably higher; fair refining
3 15-16- centrif nira I 96 test 47 Hi,-- ,

molasses sugar 3 11 16u ; refi m d sti ady
ClUC'liO, Dec 7. Wenk c files and

heavy receipts were the factors to day
in the wheat pit May wbeut shmss a
loss of J(c and December ic. Coarse
grains were weak early, bul rallied
and closed ,J c higher for corn am!
j(;chisher for oats. Provisions de-

clined 2J(tf'7Jc.

Chicago, December 7 Cas'i quot-.-tions- :

Flour weak. WheatN 1 2
spring e.;No. 3 bprinjr 6163!ie N 1

2 red 67c. Corn No. 2 3.1c. Oat- -

No. 2, 2d26,c; No. 2 w ute. fn e
on board, 384C; No. ." while, free on
board. 27i28Jic. Pork, per birn l.
80080i. Lard, per 100 lbs. 4 97b

5 15. Short rib sides, loose, $ latino
4 70. Dry salted shoulders. $1 2:
4 37J4- - Short clear sides, boxed. 4 80
&1 90. Whiskey Distillers' fmislied
goods, per gallon, tl 26.

The leading futures ranged as fol
lows opening, highest, loweht ami
closing: Wheat No. 2, I- - cember fil i
0,641, 64i, IV.H, 61161 14' ; M -- y
65?g65?i, 5Ja. G:U . W) ;

July 6CV4, 64, 01. (ii; Corn I).
cember 33. 33?8' 33. 33 33 i c ; My
33433Ji, 34,'i, 33iwXJJX. 3lc4Mc; July 31'g, 31?g. 34!, .'iLS'i'U
346c. Oats I cftntxT 2a i 26, 2'is,

2oc . Pi.ru. pe'r barrel-Ja- '., nary
)2iyt 9 3.'. 9 20. 9 20. Mav 9 45
55 0,424 i)42M Lard er I (Hi lbs

i,iUrv s ru r. ir. r in 10 Mal
5 ?7t: kuou k V5 R27! R,l.si.. r

ion ins, January ft vzyi, o; n

4 57M; May 4 77. 4 MX- - 4 75. 4 75

Baltimore. December 7. Flour
dull and unchanged. Wheat dud and
lower spot 704 $7oic; montti ul4 (h

7u?ic; Jaiunry 7Ld7tXc; Mav 7tc
asked. Southern wheat by sample 67

71c. Com unu spot 39:(9;iiC;
month 3939jic; new or old I), con-bc- r.

3838,?4c, January IWCtf ?K'4'c
Southern white corn 35(0;i9-- . (lu
dull and easy; No. 2 white wtblern 33c.

FOREIGN MARKET.

Bv Cable to the Morning Star.

Liverpool, December 7, 4 P. M, -

Cotton spot in fair demand and price
steady American middling I. The
sales of the day were 12,000 bales, of
which 1,000 were for speculation and
export and included 10.a(H babe
American. Receipts 35,000 bales, in
eluding 34,600 bales American.

Futures opentd quiet with a mod- -
rate demand and closed s'eady
American middling (1. m. c.) Decern
ber 3 5 64d seller;
and January 3 3 64d buyer; January
and February 3 3 64d buyer: Feb
ruary and March 3 3 643 buyer;
Marh and April 3 4 643 6d buyer;
April and May 8 5-- buyr; My

Shoulders lt tj Ci
BARRELS Spirits Turpentine-Second-ha- nd,

each ' 1 10 ,
New New York, each St-- 1 20
New City, each - & 1 10

BEESWAX p & 22
BRICKS

Wilmlngtou M 5 00 7 00
Northeru 0 00 14 00

BUT IE orth

Carolina $ Tb 15 18
Northern 18 25

CORN MEAL
Per bushel, in sack3 --16 & 47
Virginia Meal 47 50

COTTON TIES bundle 80 8
CANDLES V tt

Spenn 18 25 '

Adamantine ' 8 11
CHEESE- -?

Factory tOUfo H
Dairy Cream ., 11

State & 10H

inquisitions is becoming more and
more apparent every day, and is be

ginning to be admitted by some of
the strongest advocates of the policy

f expansion. In a speech recently
ielivered in Xew York, Captain
Mahan, who was one of the board of
var directors in Washington during
the war with Spain, and may there
fore be supposed to retlect not only
his own sentiments but also those of
men in high position with whom he
is in touch, speasing oi our new
acquisitions, said:

"Thev are. iu reality, dependencies.
What does the word dependency sig- -

itfy"? it raeins and involves the fac
llty of care and watchfulness of those
Impendent on us. Tne weaknesses of
ur political system, its corruption

and venality, are likely to appear
with increased virulence in the far
countries which have recently come
into our possession and will be de
pendent upon us for a long time t
come; tnose countries tor whose good
ve should exercise the keenest watch
fulness.

"Arid that brings me to my second
thought, the matter of a military ad
ninistralion, which General Butter

ri-- ld has so ably advocated. A mili
tary training inculcates- not onjy
those qualities of discipline and orde'1
which has described that loyalty and
'bedienc. but also oue other qual- -

ty peculiarly fitting the military
or naval officer to deal with an
inferior race; a race that must
be guided and cared for, and that
is1 the fact that, in free countries
at least, the military and naval offi
cers deal intimately and continually
vun men w no are dependent upon
them. Lne seaman or soldier is the
charge of the officer, whose business
and pride it is to see, not only that he
does his duty, but that he is looked
atterana cared tor m everv resnect
This it is that constitutes our officers
the best possible guardians for tnese
nations, giving them justice and frplay after so many years of miserable
oppression.

This is a square declaration for
military government pure and
simple, without any qualifying fea-

tures, and one of the significant ac
companiments was the applause
which these utterances received,
showing that the audience whom
Cant Mahan addressed agreed with
his views as to bayonet rule. They
vould not call it bayonet rule, but a

sort of military paternalism, but it
is bayonet rule all the same.

It will mirprise you try It.
It 18 the medicine above all other for

catarrhand is worth its weight in gold,
Ely's Cream Balm does all that is
claimed tor it. a. w. aperry, Jiart
r,rl flavin
My Son was afflicted with catarrh.

He used Ely's
.

Cream Balm and the dis
1 Xagreeable catarrn ait ieri mm. j. u.

Olmstead, Areola, 111.

A 10c. trial size or the 50c. size of
Ely's Cream Balm will be mailed.
Kept by druggists. Ely Brothers, 55
Warren St., N. Y. t

Bearj ii Ili8 Kind You Hava Always Bought

Bignatme ST?

COFFEE lb -
L.iguyra 12 10
Mo 7 9

DOMES ICS
Sheeting:, ? yard 5V

Yariis i bunch 18 2o
E'!OS rt' dozen... 10
FISH j

Mnerel, o. 1, 9 barrel... 22 00 30 00
' Mackerel, No. 1, $ h.lf-bbl- . 11 oo 15 00
' M ickerel, s. 2 barrel... 16 00 18 CO

Maqkerel, No. a f tial bbl.. 8 00 9 00
Maiiker-el- v '.3, $ barrel... 13 uO It 00

;Mu.-ts- , barrel 4 00 4 35
S iMullet-- , pork barrel 8 00
. K. C. Roe Herring, g.. 3 00 3 25
I Dry fi.r lb 5 10

Extra 4 35 4 50
FLOUR Fro-L- '.w

grade ' 3 00
Choice .

- 3 50
Straisditi . , , 3 75 4 00
First Patelit " 4 50 5 00

GT.U: 1? tt m
lJRaI v IP bushel

corn.fn m si ore. bit- s- wrliite f0
Car-lo;ic- in brsjs A" Lite. . . 4C

Oats, from store 40 a )

Oats, Rust Proof ,, 40 45
Cow ' eas 2(1

HIDbS $ l- b-
Green salted
Dry flint 10
Drv salt (th 0

RAY? 100 lbs -

Clover Hay ,

Rice Straw 40
Eastern
Wesrern
North River
HoOP IRON, ft ,

L.AKD.
'. S 7

North Carolina 6 ton
LIME. $ barrel 1 15 1 25
LUMBnii (cl y sawed) p M it-S- hip

Stuff resawed 18 01 20 00
Rough edge Plank 15 00 16 00
West India cargoes, accord-

ing to quality 13 00 18 00
Dressed looring, seasoned 18 00 2 00
Scantling and hoard, com'u 14 00 15 00

Mv.L SSr--- ga'Ion
Barbadoes iu hogshead 25
Brbad es. in barrels as
Pono Rico, In hog" eads 27
Porto Rico, in barrels 29
Sugar House, in hogsheads. 12 14
sugar Hou-- . in barrels 14 15
Syrup, in barrels 12 15

NAIL-- , keg. Cut, 60d basis... 1 eo 165
lJORK, ban el -

Citv Mesa 10 50 11 00
10 50 11 00

10 50
10 22

1 10
70 75
70 15

47J
5 00 6 50
1 60 & 2 25
2 50 3 50

514
5J4
5J4
5'

3J4 4

Rump
f line.

ROPE, ft
SALIVA sack, Alum.

Liverpool
Am-ric- an

On 125 n Sacks...
SHINGLES. Der M

Common
Cypress Saps

uuk, n otanuara (iran'd
Standard a
Wrii e txtra C
Extra C, Golden
C, Yellow

SOAP. $ ft Northern
STAVES, $ M- -W O. barrel ... 0 00 14 09

R O Hocshead i 10 00
TIMBER. M reet-Shippi- 9 oo

Mill, Prime 7 00
Mill, Fair (3v fin
Common Mill 4 00 4 50
llllCl W Ul UllleirV. . . . 4. . , 8 00

SHINIAS,N.C Cypresssaflkd
i M ox -- 4 heart 7 50 8 50

San 5 00 6 04
5x24Tleart 4 50 5 00

Sap .... .. 4 00 4 50
6x24 Heart...... 6 00 6 50" San 5 00 6 50

3b CO W . iff id 6
wmsiEY, gallon, Northern 1 00 2 00

North Carolina 1 00 8 00
WOOL.;per ft UT)w&Rhd fe fi 1

sr st


